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HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

TOLICE STATION A RECEIVING

BASIN FOR SURFACE WATER.

It Is the City's Foulest Blot nnd

Ottrcht to Bo Condemned at Once.

Annual Soclnl of the Marquette

Council, Young Men's Institute.
rroRnunino That Will iBo Ren-dere- d

at Tonight's Concert Sup-

per nnd Social of Liberty Ho3o

Company Minor News Events.

The heavy downpour of ruin last
night presented another unanswerable
argument why North Scriintrm should
have a new police station right away.

.h usual during1 every severe rain
Morni the npnrtmcnts used ns a police
station becumo a collecting1 hnsln for
revvernge nnd surface water nnd when
Patrolman Finlcy Iloss entered the
Motion house to report for duty ho
stepped Into n pool of water that was
flci'P cnuoKli to wet him up to the
knees.

It Is not an unusual thins for the
Million house to contain a foot of wat-
er nfler a severe rain storm. IJnw
unhealthy such a hole must be for the
oMeers and prisoners requires no very
vivid Imagination to picture. One of
Hcranton's foulest blots Is Its North

police station and a change
cannot be made any too soon. Why
the eouncllnien and other city officials
who visit the place every year on
their tours of Inspection have allowed
It to exist this long Is one of the
things that Is far beyond comprehen-
sion. They should Icre no time In wip-
ing out thin Intolerable nuisance.

MAHQUKTTES SOCIAL.
St. Mary's hall was a poem of light

nnd color last night as the merry par-
ty of dancers llltted about. It was
the nnnual social of the Marquette
council nf tho Young Men's Institute,
which Is one of the events In the

history of this part of tho olty
each year.

I.nsl. nlshl's function was quita up
to the standard of Its enjoyable pre-

decessors. The nttenuano was large
and the arraugments were of a per-

fect nature. 1 hough the weather wa '
disagreeable It did not affect the at-

tendance or mar the enjoyment of the
evening.

SKPPKU AND SOCIAL.
Tonight tho Liberty Hose company

will conduct their supper and social
In Company II armory. The remodeled
Interior of the armory has been pret-
tily ndorned with attractive- decora-
tions and everything Is completed pre-
paratory to giving the patrons a high-

ly entertaining time. During the hours
In which supper will be served, an en-

tertaining programme of musical and
literary selections will be rendered by
some of the best local talent. The
menu for supper contains all of the
viands of the present season and will
be served by courteous young ladles.

1J Cures comthot cough- -

la 1. 11 A..n..r.l . 1.... n

Cough Syrup cxeh iiSs:
use Dr. Hull's Cough byrup and be cured, jjc

Dancing will bo Indulged In after 11

o'clock.

CONC1UIT THIS EVKMXO.
In the Methodist Episcopal church

this evening the choir will glv u eon-ce- rt

nt which the following program
will bo rendered:

1'AIIT 1'IIIBT.
Chorus, "On tho Sea" Mendelssohn
Tenor Solo. "Asthorc" Trotcro

Mr. Joshua Johns.
Itcclt.itlnn, "They'll Never Forget the

tho Mnlno" Miss kiJltt Constuntlno
Trombone Solo, Selected.. Mr. John Turn
Duct, "Klow Oct.tlo Ucvii" Parry

Messrs. livnns and Warren,
Chorus, "Away to tho Korcst"..l''rnnz Abj

l'AUT SUCONl).
Piano Solo, "I'oloralse." A Minor.. Choi in

Mrs. Dr. II. Schncldol Saunders,
Trio, "In Old Madrid" ....Troterh Ourcla
Mrs. Albert Lewis. MIefcs UoiUhall and

Jones.
Tenor Solo, "Itomany Lass" Adams

Mr. John Kvans.
Impersonation, Swing Song,

Mr. Jamrs Whclnn
Itccltntlon, "How Wo Hunted a Mouse,"

Miss l.ulu Constantino
Uass Solo, "The Holy Vision".. ..Gounod

Mr. r. II. Wanen.
Chorus, Spring Song Nentwlch

Conductress Miss Clara Sanders.
I'lanlst Miss Helle Greene.
Following nre the members of the

choir: Mrs. Kennedy, Misses Ella God-shal- l,

Mary Edwards. Alice Guest, An-

na Fadden, Hernlce Conger, Mary
Fasshold, Mrs. Albert Lewis, Mrs.
Frank Norton. Misses Susie names,
Anna Jones, Master Hay Hoblnson,
Messrs. John Evans, Hlchard Latch-nm- ,

Joshua Johns, Lewis Kline, Joo
Lonney, Will Whitman, Fred Smith,
Alfred Pllllngs, Frank Norton, Eddie
Jumcs, I 11. Warren.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
George Appleby, a merchant, caused

the arrest of Hello Murray nnd Harry
Morgan yesterday for securing goods
from his store nnd falling to pay for
them. Alderman Itoberts held them
under $200 ball for nppearance at
court.

Hescuo lodge, No. 371. Knights of
Pythias, will hold one of their regular
monthly social affairs In Osterhout's
hall this evening.

Miss Kate Henrv. of Jermyn, Is the
guest of Mr. and Mr& Robert Merrick,
of Church avenue.

The Christian Endeavor choir trans-
acted Important business at their re-
hearsal In Providence Presbyterian
church last evening.

The Providence Glee club will meet
tonight for rehearsal.

Tho Welsh Haptlst church fair nnd
festival closed last night. A largo
crowd was present, despite tho incle-
ment weather. The ladles were kept
busy at the various boothr.

Tho benefit ball which was to be held
Tuesday evening for Mr p. John McIIale
has been postponed until Tuesday even-In;- ,',

Nov. 15.
Mrs, Frank Fordham, of Florence

street, is vlsltlnn relatives in Nantl-eok- e.

Miss Delia Coleman, of Factoryvllle,
Is visiting relatives In this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bliss, of Fac-
toryvllle. were Sunday visitors here.

The Metropolitans, of Green lllJge,
played the Stars a game of basket ball
Monday night.

John Henry Evans returned to Camp
Meade yesterday after a visit her".

Margaret Thomas before Alderman
Itoberts yesterday swore out a warrant
for the arrest of Mary Ann Morris and
David Morris, mother and son, on tho
charge, of stealing a purse containing

Mrs. Morris was accused of the

asaswag

Globe Warehouse

Smart,
New Coats
For Ladies

Thore isn't a nobby or smart style coat for ladies' wear in
fashions realm that you cannot find tho best example of in our
superb stock of Fall and Winter garments.

Year by year we keep on bettering qualities, improving
finishings, making linings and Irimings meet tho highest re-

quirements of hand sorvico, etc., and today we have no hesita-
tion in saying that in these important points tho tailored
garment for ladies' wear at tho Globe Warehouse, cannot bo
improved upon.

As examples of High Class Tailoring we invite
attention to the following :

At $10.00.
An exquisito lino of high grade Kersey Coats, in Black,

Taus, Modes, Etc., with strappings in all tho newest fancies,
full stitching, handsome satin linings of guaranteed quality,
Etc. Neither art nor skill can produce better fashion models,
or nicer work, and at the prico quoted ($10.00) its an excep-
tional good value.

At $12.50.
Tho extra money buys extra quality but uot one whit inoro

stylish. Hero wc begiu to encroach on tho domain of tho fine
Merchant Tailor, anil to ladies who are in tho habit of weariug
custom made garments or have aspirations that way, we cor-
dially invito a critical inspection of these really handsome
coats, which for beauty and materials aro not easily surpassed.

At $7.50.
This stylish coat meets the requirements of seekers of good

medium garments, better than any that we have over shown.
Possessing all tho charm of stylo that tho higher priced coats
do, it has also tho elements which insuro long and satisfactory
service in a highor degree thau you would think possible for
tho money asked $7.50

Have you seen our new Collaretto Bargains Its hard to
kcop stock up to tho point of completeness, for somehow we
seem to have hit on just what is wanted, and tho demand is
greater than the supply.

Globe Warehouse

THE SIMPLEST CURE FOR INDIGES-

TION.

As Well as the Safest nnd Cheapest
Tho new medical discovery, Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets, dlgeht the food In-

stead of making the worn out stomach
do nil the work, give It a much needed
rest, and a cure of dyspepsia Is the
natural result.

You get nourishment nnd rest at the
same time because these Tablets will
thoroughly digest nil wholesome food
taken Into tho stomach whether the
stomach works or not. A cure Is cer-
tain to result because tho digestive or-
gans arc given n chance to test and
recover their natural vigor nnd tone.
The Tablets aro then no longer re-
quired.

To show tho manner In which the
remedy acts on different peopP and
how quickly nnd effectually II 'iires
Momach troubles wo present a f" re-

cent cases.
air. J. O. Wondly, of Peoiln. 111.,

writes: I was unable to eat anything
but the plainest food nnd even that
often distressed me, but since using
one box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
I can cat anything nnd everything I
wnnt.

Mrs. Samuel Kepple, of Glrty, Tn.,
writes: I have been entirely relieved of
my stomach troubles by your Tablets.
I suffered three years with sour stom-
ach and gas at night. I am thankful
for them.

Mrs. A. E. Ilowcn, Barnard, Vt
writes: I think Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are the best thing for dys-
pepsia 1 ever took. I will recommend
them to anyone troubled ns bad as I
was.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will not
disnppolnt because they euro Dys-
pepsia surely and lastingly by caus-
ing the food to be properly assimilat-
ed, and cure constipation by producing
the proper quantl'y of bile. Sold by
nil druggists at BO cents per package.
Send for free book on stomach dis-
eases to Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

theft before she was arrested and ad-
mitted being guilty, nt least so salth
Mrs. Thomas. She told conflicting
stories nt the hearing and the alder-
man held her for court. Her son was
also held.

David J. Jones, of Wayne avenue, Is
seriously ill.

SOUTH SORANTON.

The members of tho St. Aloyslus so-

ciety of the Twentieth wnrd assem-
bled at their quarters In Pharmacy
hall last night to nttend a smoker
given by tho society. Quite a num-
ber of young men of that locality were
among tho jruests of tho pleasant oc-

casion. Thomas A. Donahoe, presi-
dent of the organization, presided at
social session. A programme of songs,
declamations and Instrumental music
was rendered nt Intervals. Light lun-
ch was served and tho brand of
cigars were the best.

Michael Miller, of Cedar avenue,
a cablegram yesterday from

his dauphtr, Mrs. S. S. Spruks, stating
thnt she and Mr. Spruks will leave
Aichen, Germany, for homo tomorrow.
In a letter received by Mr. Miller from
Mrs. Spruks on Monday, as noted In
Tuesday's Tribune, It was said that
they would probably bo home for the
holidays. The message yesterday
rather perplexes Mr. Miller and his
family as It Is not understood why
so sudden a change Is made In the
programme.

Miss Winifred Durkln, of Prospect
avenue, and Geor Hushmeyer, of the
central city, were married in St. Pet-
er's cathedral Wednesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. llev. D. J. MacGoldrlck
was the officiating clergyman. Miss
Mary E. Durkln was bridesmaid and
John Durkln was groomsman. After
the ceremony a reception was held at
the bride's home and was attended
by the members and Immediate friends
of the families. Mr. and Mrs. Hush-
meyer commenced housekeeping on
Adams aver tie yesleiduy. The young
couple are favorably known by a large
circle of friends who wish them a life
of happiness and success.

The Neptune engine company at a
regular meeting held last night ar-
ranged to conduct a ball nt Germania
hall on the night of December 13. The
committee of management is com-
posed of Harry Saft, Fred lloyer, Peter
and Joseph' Itossar and Uarthold
Schott.

Announcement has been made of
the approaching marriage of Miss
Wanda Wcstpfahl to Prof. Theodore
Hauschman, of the Scranton Conser-
vatory of Music. The cermony will
be pel formed at the home of Miss
Westpfahl December 14 at R o'clock
In the evening. The bride-ele- Is the
daughter of John Westpfuhl, the vet-
eran merchant of South Scranton,

P. J. Kane, nf Plttston avenue, Is
ill at his residence.

Miss Fox, of No. ? school, Is III. Miss
Helen Nallln, of thrtrnlnltidr school,
is lining Mrs. Fox's position

I.eo Pndgurskl, of JJeech street, was
removed to the Imnne department of
I he Hillside Home yestrdny.

John I.av.ille, of Mt. Pocono, Is vis-
iting his brother, Jamt-- Iavelle, of
Plttston avenue.

The Loyalty club of the Young Wo-
men's Christian association invite its
members to be present Friday evening
nt South Side Young Women's Chris-
tian association rooms, 1021 Cedar ave-
nue, as a delightful muslcnle will be
given. The music committee, who have
charge of the programme, have mnde
extensive plans. Tho programme will
consist of vocal and piano solos, and
there will 1m a number of recitations.
Come and bring n friend.

MINOOKA.

Daniel J. Qulnn, a popular young
man of South Main street, and Miss
Ellen O'Donnell were married at St.
Joseph's church yesterday mornlnu nt
9 o'clock. The bride was attended by
Miss ftrlduet O'Horo, of Scranton, nnd
John J. McCrea did the honors for the
groom. Ilev. Father Carmody officiat-
ed. After the ceremony Mr. nnd Mrs.
Qulnn left on the noon train for New-Yor-

city to spend their honeymoon.
The Daniel O'Connell council. Young

Men'H Institute, held an Important
meeting Inst evenlpg.

Made Blue.
Ilrown Isn't theie a blue room In tho

whlto house?
Smith I think so. I believe It's tho

room In which the president expresses his
private opinion or tho omce-eeeker- s,

I'uck.

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE

Allow a coueh to run until It gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say,
"Oh, It will wear awny," but In most
caiscs It wears them away. Coutd they be
Induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's lJalsam. which Is sold on a
posltvo guarantee to cure, they would Im-
mediately seo the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. I'rlco 5e, uud COc.

Trial fclzo free. At all driigslits.

EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

CANDIDATES FOR COUNCIL IN
THE FIFTH WARD.

They Are Getting In the Field Early.
Private Howard Davles, of Com-

pany C, Thirteenth Regiment, Ten-

dered a Reception Marriage of
Miss Kerstl Wilson and Conrad
Edstrom in St. Mark's Lutheran
Church Funerals of John C.

O'Malley and Mrs. McAullffc.
llffoo.

What few echoes there exists after
Tuesday's election in the Fifth ward
aro hardly dying away beforo active
preparations aro set on foot for next
spring's ward election. As In all odd
numbered wards, common councll-lra- n

and respective ward and district
offices will be elected. An announce-
ment has been made for it meeting of
the candidates in prospect to be held
nt Falrchlld's hotel next Saturday
evening for the purpose of selecting a
day upon which the ward caucus shall
be held.

At piescnt the only indications of a
fight aro for the common coun-
cil. The present Incumbent In the
common branch will, from tho present
outlook, have several opponents. At
least three have announced their In-

tentions of running nnd have been more
or less actively engaged in preparing
for tho coming fray.

Common Councilman J. H. Walker,
tho present Incumbent, was elected
two years ago with u big majority.
Since his Inception in office ho has

been active In representing his
constituents. Though a comparative-
ly young man both In years and In
holding office, yet already he has prov
ed himself a man possessed of con-
siderable tact and executive ability.
He Is respected by his fellow members
of the common branch, irrespective of
party. Ills ability was recognized' by
his appointment to the membership
nnd In two Instances as chairman, of
several of the most Important commit-
tees.

Mr. Walker Is connected with the
civil engineer's office of the Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd Western railroad
company. Few young men have held
themselves so modestly when given
honors ot representation. He has
heartily supported his colleague In the
ward and has introduced many im-
portant measures of benefit both to his
ward and to the city at large.

His opponents are expected to be
John P. James, Jones and
James Dacey. All nre young men. All
have been active In party work In tho
wnrd and are quite well known. All
bear good reputations and are In ear
nest concerning their candidacy. Not
one of tlicm have ever held olt'.co. r..r.
.Inmes r employed at the S. and 15.
Beef company's branch office In Dock,
ash :'.'ii'C. Mr. Jones and Mr. Dv:ey
work for the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company, the latter as a
coal Inspector.

HONOItED A SOLDIER.
1'iivate Howard Davles, of Company

C, Thirteenth reclment, who recently
recovered from a serious lllnesw, was
tendered a reception lasu evening at tlip
residence of his rather, Henry P. Da-
vles, 713 South Main avenue. The af-
fair was arranged and carried out by
the members of the K. of K. Literary
and Debatlnsr club, of which Mr. Da-vl- es

is a member.
Many Invitations were issued by the

club, and quite a number were respond-
ed to. The Misses Mary. Sadie and
Lillian Davles. slsteis of the soldier
lad, and Mrs. J. Hughes received. The
evening was passed In a most enjoy-
able manner. Vocal and instrumental
selections, recitations, etc., were given
by different members of the club. Music
was also provided for dancing. At a
seasonable hour refreshments were
served.

Those In attendance were the Misses
Sadie Edwards. Jennie Davis. Anna
Davis, Sara Davis, Owen Davis. Sallle
Davis, Dora Jones, May Richards, Lil-
lian, Rhoda, Sadie and Mollis Thomas,
Jennie Lewis. Elizabeth May Howell,
Kahel Powell, Martha Jones', Lillian
Morris, Jennie Jenkins, Anna Thomas,
K. Murray. Jessie Lewis, Lillian Mur-
ray, Uessie Morgan, Clara Rhedd.
Bertha Davles, May Belle Sweetser and
Lewis: William Robeitson, Harry Da-
vles, (5. A. Eynon, T. Boston, P. Lewi",
Bert James, Henry .Morgan, Emrys Jo-
seph and John Thomas, the club: Ivor
Lewis, Arthur Stover, A. Davis, John
and Ezra Davis, Frank Kelly. Frank
Nicholls, A. Davis, Fred. Kvans, Itobert
Rolwrts. Reese Lewls W. Sutton, Will-
iam Davis, Harry Kelly and FrankTropp.

PUXEItAI.S OP YESTERDAY.
The funeral of the Into John C. O'Mal-

ley was held yesterday afternoon from
the residence of his son, Thomas O'Mal-
ley, of 208 North Bromley avenue. A
large number of friends were In at-
tendance and many beautiful lloral of-
ferings were placed upon the capket.
The remains were borne to St. Patrick's
church, where a blessing was pro-
nounced by llev. D. A. Dunne. The
remains were then borne to the Dun-mor- o

(Mt. Carmcl) cemetery, where In-
terment was made.

Many friends of the late Mrs. John
MeAullffe attended the funeral services
for the deceased, which were held yes-
terday morning nt St. Patrick's church
The remains were borno to the church
from the residence. 314 Seventeenth
street, nt 9 o'clock. The high mass nfrequiem was celebrated by Ilev, J. 11.
Vhelan. rector, who nlso preached the

funeral sermon, Ilevs. A. T. Broder-Ic- k

and I). A. Dunne assisted in thesanctuury.
At the conclusion of tho services the

remains were borne to the cathedralCemetery, where Interment was made.

ailAPHAPHON'E CONCERT.
The members of Dewl Rant lodge. No

50, Order of American Ivorltey. have
completed their arrangements for the
concert and exhibition which they will
give In Mears' hall this evening. The
lodge's treasury Is In need of replenish-
ment and they have adopted this
method of obtaining funds. Tho con-
cert will be one of the best ever given
on this side.

The company giving the exhibition
comes straight from New York city.
Many of the Wlrrlng scenes will be re-
produced with almost life-siz- e stere- -
nptlcon views. Muny of tho most popu-
lar selections of tlie day will be rend-
ered on the graphaphone. John II.
Powell's latest composition will be
given for the first time. Itobert Evans
sang tlio piece for the graphaphone
plate.

NIUSON-EDSTUO- NUPTIALS.
Miss Kerstl NlUon and Conrad Ed- -

Strom, both well-know- n West Scrnn-to- n

young people, were united In mar-
riage Wednesday evening nt St. Mark's
Lutheran church nt 8 o'clock. Mnny
friends witnessed tho ceremony, nnd
tho couple were unattended, llev, A.
L. Itnmcr, Ph.D., pastor of the church,
olllclatcd.

Tho brldo was nttlrcd In u becoming
gown of brown, with satin trimmings,
At tho conclusion of the ceremony the
couple proceeded to their newly-fur-nlshc- d

homo at 203 North Vnn Uuren
avenue, where they will reside. Here
a reception was tendered them and re-

freshments were served.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss J. Courtney, of Dutch Gap. Is

visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Michael Foy, of
Fourteenth street.

Mm IUcJiard Owens, of South Lin-
coln avenue, Is quite 111 nt her home.

Mrs. It. W. Lloyd, of North Bromley
avenue, In visiting her son nt Camp
Meade.

Mrs. Benjamin Hughes, of South
Bromley avenue, has returned from a
visit at Cnmp Meade.

Evan J. Davis, of South Main ave-
nue, Is visiting In Albany.

Thomas Vaughn, of Inkerman, Is vis-
iting friends here.

David James, of Division street, is
visiting at Wllkes-Barr- c.

George W. Clarke, of Clarke Bros., is
In Boston on business.

Miss Christine Martin, of Plttston, Is
visiting here.

Robert Dodson, of Bloomsburg, has
returned homo from a visit with Forbes
Eaton, of Tenth street.

Andrew Brown, of New Jersey, Is vis-
iting friends here.

Miss Anna Powell, ot Lansford, Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Thomas,
of Jackson street.

Miss Anna Itoberts. of Carbondale, Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Car-
son, of Washburn street.

Druggist John J. Davles, of South
Main avenue, was receiving congratu-
lations yesterday. Not on account of
election, but because of his daughter,
who arrived yesterday morning.

Insurance Agent A. B. Holmes, of
South Main avenue, Is In the western
part ot the state on business.

James and Daniel Reese, of South
Fllmoro avenue, arc visiting in Mos-
cow.

DUNMORE.

A letter base been received from the
Rev. Mr. Martin, of Dallas, Texas,
who It was announced would tako thu
place of tho Rev. Mr. Cobb at the
Tabernacle on Drinker street, stating
that it is impossible for him to come
nt this time. However, the meetings
will bo continued by the Rev. H. R.
Bulgin until such time as the ser-
vices ot another evangelist can be
secured.

A meeting of the Men's Culld, of
St. Mark's Episcopal church, Is de-

sired this evening after the services.
Honorary as well as active, members
are requested to be present.

Mrs. II. B. Collins, of Electric ave-
nue, has returned from a week's visit
with friends nt Clark's Summit.

Borough Treasurer Louis Kngle won
the prize at the cake walk In Odd
Fellows' hall Wednesday evening,
when the Independent Order of Hept-nsop-

were celebrating their fifth an-
niversary.

William Purely ha moved Into the
residence of Thomas Duggan, of Ap-

ple street.
Mrs. John Swift, of Chestnut street,

who has been spending a few weeks
with friends in Philadelphia, has re-

turned home.
Ml-- s Emliy Strong, of PeckvlUe,

spent yesterday with relatives in
town.

Wilfred Brown, of Kleetiio avenue,
has returned from a visit at Clark a

Summit.
Master Thomas Quinn. of Harper

and Ward streets, Is able to be around
again after his recent Illness.

The literary mid musical entertain-
ment to have been given in St. Mark's
pnrlsh house last evening under the
auspices of the Men's Oulld has been
postponed until Thursday evening,
November 17.

The Bon Ton Social club will con-

duct ii masnuerade social and ball In
Keystone hall Thursday evsnlng, No
vember 1..

Letters remaining unclaimed during
the period ending November 3, IStfS.

Persons calling for thee letters will
please say "advertised" in the Scran-
ton Tribune: Fred Carpenter, Patrick
J. Deiig, Mrs. Joseph Miller Sia Ridge
street; James McLane, blacksmith;
Mrs. R. I.. Marsh, Mrs. John

Jomes O. O'Hnra, Private
Kdware! J. ltuaue, Pasqualo Morano,
James Krosky. James Parker.

METEOR AT STROUDSBURG.

Small Piece of It Fell at Mt. Pocono
Monday Evening.

A meteor that traversed the Eastern
horizon between f and 6 o'clock at-

tracted widespread attention here-

abouts Monday evening. It was a

beautiful sight as it Hashed across the
heavens leaving a trail behind It.

These phenomena are expected to
occur more, frequently as the end of
the month approaches. A smalt piece
of the meteor fell nt Mt. Pocono.
Stroudsburg Times.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Margaret Kltzgeruld. wlfn of Dan-b- l

II. Fitzgerald, of West Market street,
died nt fi o'clock lust evening at a private
hospital on Wyoming avenue. She had
been sick for tome time. The funeral will
ho hld Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
from the family residence. 1701 North
Main avenue. Interment will b made In
Cathedral cemetery. She was itie daugh-
ter of John P. Kelly, one of the moat
honored residents of the North End. and
a sister of Hon. John P. Kelly nnd Wil-

liam Kelly. Three sons uud one daugh-
ter comprise the fumlly that survives her.
They aro Mls Elizabeth Itltzgerald. Pror.
John Kltrgerald, prlnclpnl of No. 2 school

I

t

in the Twelfth ward; and John and Dan-I-

Fitzgerald, law and dental students
respectively.

Mrs. Hart, whose ago has passed the
scriptural limit of three seoro mid ten
by another , died yesterday at the
homo of her son, John Gordon, of 209

Irving avenue. The funeral will be held
tomorrow forenoon at 9 o clock. Int-T- .

ment will be made In the Cathedral cem-

etery. A high mass of requiem will be
celebrated at St. Peter's cathedral.

Miss firaco Sleppy. of Kingston, former.
ly of this city, died yesterday at the age
of 18 years after a brief Illness. She is
the daughter nf Engineer Sleppy. of the
Hloomsburg division of tho Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd Western road.

t

THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE

Who are injured by the uso of coffee. He.
cenlly thero has been placed In all the
irrmorv ulnroa H 11R1V Dl'etlUrUtlOII Called
(IHAIN-O.mnd- e of pure gialns. that takes
tho place of coffee. Tho most delicate
stomuch receives It without distress, and
but few can tell it from coffee. It does
not cost over i as much. Children may
drink It with ereut benefit. 15 ets.
nnd 23 cts. per package. Try It. Ask for
OIIAIN-O- .

The Secret of Strength
Eugene Sandow, tho strongest man In tho

world, says: " The secret of my strength Is per-

fect digestion. 1 use the genuine Johann Hoff's
Malt Extract, and find It greatly aids me in tho
proper assimilation of food."

JOHANN HOFFS
$

"GREAT SNAP
"-S-

HOE SALE
WE IIAVH OltdANIZED THIS SALE TO MARK A

Sensation in the Shoe Business of This City
Our Snap Sale Prices will Do It, too.

The tac on every shoe In our window will demonstrate what re.il price cutting
means. It is not customary to cut prices on winter goods until alter New Years.

VI: DO IT NOW.

HERE ARE TWO SAMPLES:
Ss.oo Men's Enamel Shoes, Snap Sale Price S2.S9
$)oO Boys Enamel Shoes, Snap Sale Price 1.98

Only two of hundreds of others equally as low In proportion. Sec our win-
dows and don't forget that everything in our stock Is reduced expressly for

This Great Snap Shoe Sale,
A Regular Picnic for All Economical Buyers. Call Early.

STANDARD SHOE STORE,
HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

BUROUNOnR & REIS. Lesj::v
It. K. LUNO. .Manager.

Week Beginning
MONDAY, NOV. 7

Blme matinees dally beginning Tuesday.
The Favorites,

EL-ROY'-
S STOCK CO.

Supporting J. HARVEY COOK
and MISS I.OTT1K CHPRCH

III the following strong productions:
Monday night. "The White Squadron' ;

Thursday matinee. "Mrs. Whltehouan
of Washington, D. C; Thursday night, "A
Rough Rider": Friday matinee, "The Bo-
hemians"; Friday night. "Tho Midnight
Alarm"; Saturday matinee. (Announced
later); Saturday night, "The District
Fair."

KVKNINO TRICES-I- O. 20 nnd 30 cents.
Ladles' tickets Monday night. You can

tccuro them nt the box ofilcc.

ONE WEEK
With Dally Mtlnee (espt Monday)

Commencing Monday, Nov. 11

Elmer E. Vance's
Comedy Co.

With the Wonderrul UKATItlCR In a
of leenle production, merltorouscomodies
and Seiisuilonul Dramas.

rlUCKS 10c, '.'Or, HOC.

Monday Eve. Patent Applied For

MANY THINGS SHE CAN'T DO.

Prom Tld-P.lt- s.

Considerable as are the powers of
the queen, they are not unlimited.
There are some very curious restric
tions on the roynl prerogative. The
queen cannot, for Instance, commun-
icate with her subjects us
tan the most menial nf her servants;
nor can she receive presents from her
people except through nfllccrs of state
or friends personally known to her
mnlesty.

Tho queen could sell or give away
tho royal navy or declare war with
llussla, but she could not spend a sin-
gle farthing of public money without
the consent of parliament. The queen
has no power over taxation, and could
not create any new otllce with fees
attached to It. Neither could she an-

nex new fees to old olllces. She could
footmen, unless she did It out of her
footmen, unless she done It out of her
private funds, or without exceeding the
allowance made to her bv parliament.

A curious curtailment of the royal
piorogatlve Is effected by an ad of
parliament passed In the reign or
(Icorro III. This act deals with Sab-

bath breaking, and it is distinctly
stated that the monarch cannot par-

don offenders who have been convicted
of a certain form of Snbbath breaking.
Yet her majesty could pardon 99 per
cent, of all the other prlsoneis In the
land.

Though no act of parliament is com-

plete until It Is ?lgned by the queen,
her majesty Is subject to the laws that
she sign-- , and cannot Issue a proclam-
ation contrary to the law. If, for In-

stance, It were the law of England
that no train should travel at a rati?
exceeding fifty miles on hour, the
queen could not Issue a proclama-
tion exempting a certain train from
the operation of the law. Nor can her
majesty Issue a proclamation which
would injure the community, such as.
for example, a proclamation exempt-
ing a whole town or neighborhood from
serving on a jury.

Though the queen could recall nny
subject from abroad, she cannot com-
pel a subject to leave this country.
This disability doe not cease to ope-rat- e

even In time of wur, and, though
nt such u time the queen could call
upon every able man to take up arms,
she could not force a single civilian to
leave the country, even to carry on a
necessary war.

Her majesty could not set up courts
such ns the star chamber, the child
of Heniy VII. "h misguided genius, nor
could she Invest ii spiritual court with
temporal power. Though her decision
Is absolute after n prisoner bus been
sentenced, she could not Interfere with
the courso of justice before the sent-
ence has been passed, nor could she
exert any Influence over her judges.
Neither could she Interfere In a case
of private ns opposed to public wrong.

The queen Is tho only person who
can not arrest a suspected felon. No
nctlon can be taken against her for
breaking tho law, nnd. therefore, she
Is precluded from making an arrest,
us. supposing the suspected prisoner
wero Innocent, no uctlon for falso im-

prisonment could bo taken against her
majesty. The law, Indeed, assumes
that the queen can do no wrong, which
seems about as absurd as the legal as-

sumption that the queen can not be
under age, and can not die.

Tho queen can not excludo u mem-
ber from parliament after he has been
duly elected, nor can she delegate the
duty of signing laws to anyone.

o

&

Malt
Extract

217 LACKA. AVE

AMUSEMENTS
JYCEUM THEATRE,

REIS & HUROUNDGR. Lese:.
It. R. LONO. Alanazcr.

Saturday lnatlnco and night,
Nov V2

A Guaranteed Attraction.
i mru i ear So,vs success fuictur

acter Drama,

THE SUNSHINE OF

PARADISE ALLEY
Written for the People Who Enjoyed

THE OLD HOMESTEAO.
The Iloston Vcrdl Ladles' Quartet.

'1 ho Acme Malo lluurtet.
Se:eet Company or 18 Players,

PIUCK8 '26ft 60C, 7oC, $1.00.

Two Nights, Nov. 15, 15.
Engagement or Mil. JAMES

O'NEIL.
and an admirable company In two magnlfl

cent productions.

MONDAY EVENING

rionte Cristo.
TUESDAY EVEN NO

When Greek fleets Greek
Founded Hatton's famous novelon .loHepl

uy WiTour directed in. Co i nor.
PRICES 23, DO, 73 and J1.00.
Sale ot set ts opens Friday, 'Nov, 11.

ETY THEATRE

3 DAYS OlMI--Y 3
Phil Sheridan's

CITY SPORTS BIC SHOW

3D PEOPLE 30

Kxtra Midnight Performance
Tuesday, Election Night.

Special Tolonrupli Service on ta?e. Com
plete returns unnouncjd both performances

8.15 and 11.30 p. m.

The queen's power of disposing o

territory in time of peace has been
disputed. In a time of war her ma-

jesty could hand over London to
France to bring tho war to an end, but
It. seems clear that in time of pence
her majesty can not subject any part
of the empiie to the sway of a foreign
power.

SPRINGTIME.

You cannot hear the waters for the wind:
The brook that foams and falls and

bubbles by
Hath lost its voice but ancient steeple

sigh.
And belfries moan and crazy ghosts con.

In durk courts weep, and shake the shud-
dering gates,

And cry from points of windy pinnacles.
Howl thro' the bars, and plain among

the belli
And shriek and wall liko voices of thu

Futcs!

And who is he that down the mountuln
side.

Swift as h shadow Hying from the siin(
Ketvvcen the wings of stormy winds

doth run.
With llerce blue eyes and eyebrows knit

with pride:
Tho' now and then I see sweet laughters!

ulnv
Upon his lips, like moments of bright

heaven
Thrown twlxt the ciuel blasts of morn

r.nd even.
And golden locks beneath his hood ot

gray?

Sometimes ho turns him back to wavo
farewell

To his pale sire with Icy beard and hair;
Sometimes he sends beforo him thro',

the air
A cry of welcome down a sunny dell:
And while the echoes are around him

ringing.
Sudden the angry wind breathes lotvi

and sweet:
Young violets show their bluo eyes at

his fret.
And the wild lark Is hrnrd above him

singing. Frederick Tennyson.

The Place

Visitor 1 saw 11 statement In tho paper
a day or two ago that the railroads of tha
world carry lo.0Ou.iWc people anminll.

Heal Estate Hooiner That's a fact, and
the inulorlty of tln'inget oil ut this

t'ouiicr.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of &L&!lM


